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Have a look at the courses that are coming up soon at the 
Wakefield Recovery College and the Wakefield Discovery College.



We are open for enrolments but don't forget if you are already enrolled you can give us a call to book on to the courses- no need to
fill in another enrolment form.

Keep an eye on our website www.wakefieldrecoverycollege.nhs.uk for up-to-date information on courses and workshops. And don’t forget, for now, as we have to follow
NHS England guidance, we

must all still wear a face mask when mobile indoors at any of our courses/workshops
 (but we can now take these off when we're sat down) and adhere to 1m social distancing.

 

https://www.wakefieldrecoverycollege.nhs.uk/


All the team here at the Wakefield Recovery College would like to wish you a Happy New
Term.

It is a busy time for the college as the team are working hard behind the scenes to source more
interesting free educational courses for our students, alongside continuously working with our
present partners, as well as sourcing new partners and venues.  

The launch of our new Discovery College for students aged between 16-25 years is continually
being developed and we will be offering more free courses as this term proceeds. 

The ethos of our college has always been to offer a wide variety of educational courses to our
students, free of charge. We wish to continue following our plan and therefore your feedback is
valuable to us.  

Student feedback is really important as it gives us  ideas of how the college is doing, if we are
offering the right type of courses, in the right venues, as well as giving us suggestions on how
we can improve or change our courses if necessary.

If you attended one of our courses between August and December 2022 would you mind
taking a few minutes to complete an evaluation of each course you attended by completing the
following link:-

http://ratenhs.uk/FIFpDe

 If you have already completed an evaluation for a particular course, you don't need to do this
again.

We really appreciate you taking the time to help us improve and look forward to receiving your
feedback.

https://u3528510.ct.sendgrid.net/ls/click?upn=60YX969I25QgB-2FM7l-2FXzsf145fbD7FTN60l6qyBf85DiYE29EZtWbUuWgJ56W3sFgs0Q_kfC9YMYGnYCU-2BBjz1-2BTA30J0eseNPUv0qRbRUcBzTrbGpPh9WeiUVNKj4zhJMg27fvTwEvmIcnj6sE6WpvffOw-2FAOWBSOUMqhweeMbeEcNn2-2Fg7pHVEohczq49-2FzVE8HTWZlBWuqrsL93m4BiRcCbK6UZV37BkxRH2KeuMG6uFqZjLXzoop53devyLYuRTbH716EDJeZ-2BM0iIlXEJvTS9pY-2Fu6C8iXdDal8UkGFoKUVcLA326e54AIfw7O8yLFvZcXEJFIZbDa-2BkLgRxerS4MP7J1pcmDBdE2HJPBcpUnMpqgcNmrYgNNyj07X2daEeYYSq-2FL397RykzSrGqNhn-2BOQ-3D-3D


Radicalisation and Extremism







Take a break 
Try a different cuppa...

 

We all like a brew here in Yorkshire,
but why not try a different type of tea?
Try not to have any caffeine after 2pm

and instead opt for a green tea, a
flavoured tea, a decaf or a rooibos tea
to help wind down and aid better sleep.

 
 


